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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 12, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

ACTION 

Last Day: October 15 

JIM CANNON~ 
S.J. Res. 126 - Extension of the 
Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil 
and Gas 

Attached for your consideration is S.J. Res. 126, sponsored 
by Senators Jackson and Johnston. 

The enrolled resolution grants congressional consent, 
as required by the Constitution, to extend the Interstate 
Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas between 29 oil and 
gas producing States and six associate member States. 

Congress has consented to extensions of the Compact at 
2-year intervals from 1935 to 1972. The most recent 
consent expired on September 1, 1974. Thus, the Compact 
has been without the congressional consent required by 
the Constitution for over 25 months. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled resolution. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign S.J. Res. 126 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 63 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

OCT 9 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Resolution S.J.Res. 126 -Extension of 
the Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and 
Gas 

Sponsors - Sen. Jackson (D) Washington and 
Sen. Johnston (D) Louisiana 

Last Day for Action 

October 15, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

Grants congressional consent, as required by the Consti
tution of the United States, to extend the Interstate 
Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas between 29 oil and gas 
producing States and six associate member States. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of the Interior 
Federal Energy Administration 
Department of Justice 
Department of State 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection( Informally) 
No objection 
No objection 

Under the Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas, 
the signatory States are bound to enact laws to accom
plish certain specified types of oil or gas waste 
prevention, to deny access to commerce of oil produced 
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in violation of its conservation statutes and to provide 
stringent penalties for the waste of oil or gas. The 
Compact also established an Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission composed of one member from each signatory State. 

The Compact was originally executed by six member States 
and consented to by Congress, as required by Article I, 
Section 10, Clause 3 of the U.S. Constitution, in 1935. 
The Compact has now grown to include 29 oil and gas pro
ducing States and six associate member States. Congress 
has consented to extensions of the Compact at 2-year 
intervals from 1935 to 1972, the most recent consent 
having expired on September 1, 1974. Thus, the Compact 
has been without the congressional consent required by 
the Constitution for over 25 months. 

The enrolled bill would grant congressional consent to 
an extension and renewal of the Interstate Compact to 
Conserve Oil and Gas from September 1, 1974 to December 31, 
1978. 

In its attached enrolled bill letter, Interior notes that 
energy conservation is becoming increasingly important 
in our efforts to maximize the use of our available re
sources, and the Department concludes that: 

" ... The Interstate Oil Compact Commission, 
which operates at no cost to the Federal 
Government for its operations, has played a 
very prominent role in energy resource con
servation and can be relied upon in the 
future to continue to do so. We believe, 
therefore, that extension of the Compact, 
as provided in Senate Joint Resolution 126, 
would be in the national interest." 

Enclosures 

Paul H. O'Neill 
Acting Director 



United States Department of the Interior 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 

OCT 5 -1976 

This is in response to your request for the views of this Department 
with respect to S.J. Res. 126, an enrolled bill "Consenting to an 
extension and renewal of the interstate compact to conserve oil and 
gas." 

We recommend that S.J. Res. 126 be enacted. 

S.J. Res. 126 would provide Congressional consent to the extension of 
the interstate compact until December 1978. The Compact was originally 
ratified by six member States and approved by Congress in 1935, a time 
in our history when major oil field discoveries, unsophisticated 
technology, and the subsequent glut of oil and gas supplies resulted 
in substantial waste of oil and gas, in oil prices as low as ten cents 
a barrel, and in contamination of the topsoil and of underground water 
supplies. The oil producing States immediately concerned agreed on 
the urgency of some cooperative effort to deal with these problems. 
Thus, they entered into a compact whose articles of agreement include 
the following: 

"The purpose of this Compact is to conserve oil and gas 
by the prevention of physical waste thereof from any 
cause." (Article II) and: "It is not the purpose of 
this Compact _to authorize the States joining ·herein 
to limit the production of oil or gas for the purpose 
of stabilizing or fixing the price thereof, or create 
or perpetuate monopoly, or to promote regimentation, 
but is limited to the purpose of conserving oil and 
gas and preventing the avoidable waste thereof within 
reasonable limitations." (Article V). 

The Compact has been extended twelve times since 1935. Its membership 
has grown from the six original States to 29 producing States and 6 
associate member States. While the domestic energy supply situation 
has been drastically altered since 1935, the purpose of the Compact 
has remained unchanged. 

With the energy crisis of 1973 came two basic realizations: First 
came the awareness, albeit painful at the time, of the importance of 



oil and gas in sustaining our Nation's standard of living. Second 
came the realization that the Federal Government must of necessity 
expand its role in assuring future adequate domestic supplies of 
energy. Despite strenuous efforts by industry and Government to 
move the Nation toward full-scale utilization of non-conventional 
fuels, the fact is that until 1985 and even beyond, the United States 
will continue to rely on petroleum and natural gas as major energy 
sources. This, coupled with the fact that petroleum production has 
steadily declined since its peak in 1970, points to the continuing 
need to prevent wherever possible the waste of our oil and gas 
resources. 

Throughout its history, the Interstate Oil Compact Commission, the 
administrative arm of the interstate compact, has served as an 
advisory body, providing a forum for discussion and cooperation 
among the producing States in their efforts to prevent the waste 
of energy resources and to promote efficient practices in the 
production of oil and gas. Although the Governors of the member 
States comprise the Commission itself, most of the actual work is 
conducted by committees whose members are selected on the basis 
of their legal, technical, or engineering capabilities. The 
committee members have undertaken research in such areas as 
technological and scientific advancements in production, secondary 
and tertiary recovery, pressure maintenance, leasing, physical and 
underground waste, conservation regulatory practices, and petroleum 
resources. 

The Federal Government has benefited from the experience and 
expertise accumulated through the years by the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission. For instance, the Commission cooperated with the Federal 
Power Commission in eliciting from State agencies not only necessary 
statistical data but also staff assistance for a study the FPC was 
undertaking on natural gas reserves. Upon suggestion by the Depart
ment of the Interior, the Interstate Oil Compact Commission conducted 
a comprehensive study of conservation of oil and gas in the United 
States. This study is periodically updated by the Commission. 
These are but two examples of where the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission has served as a vital communication link, not only among 
member States, but also between the Federal and State Governments. 

As for its future role, the Commission can provide a service to the 
Nation by continuing its research efforts in enhanced recovery 
technologies. Close to 90 percent of the United States' demonstrated 
petroleum reserves are onshore. However, the chief sources of 
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onshore petroleum production, except for Alaska, will require 
enhanced recovery from existing wells. In 1935, it was estimated 
that less than 10 percent of the oil in place was being extracted 
from the average reservoir due to poor conservation and limited 
technology. Today, that figure is greater than 32 percent. For 
every percentage point increase in recovery capability, it has 
been estimated that we can increase available reserves by another 
4 billion barrels. 

An equally important contribution which can be made by the Connnission 
is in the field of end-use conservation; that is, in the promotion of 
efforts designed to minimize waste of energy resources by consumers. 
Since the Compact was last extended in 1972 the Commission has moved 
more and more in this direction. Every resolution, with the exception 
of one, adopted by the Commission before the Attorney General's 
latest report to Congress and the Executive went to print, was 
concerned with the wise and efficient use of energy by the consumer. 

In short, the Interstate Oil Compact Commission, which operates at 
no cost to the Federal Government for its operations, has played 
a very prominent role in energy resource conservation and can be 
relied upon in the future to continue to do so. We believe, 
therefore, that extension of the Compact, as provided in Senate 
Joint Resolution 126, would be in the national interest. 

Because of the past and prospective benefits to the Nation as a result 
of the Compact, we recommend that S.J. Res. 126 be enacted and that 
the bill be signed. 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of 

Management and Budget 
Washington, D. c. 

Sinc(;Zur~~ 
~ ~ary of the Interior 

William L. Fisher 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

OCT 6 1976 

I refer to Mr. James Frey's communication 
of October 1 requesting the Department of State's 
views on enrolled bill S.J. Res. 126. The 
Department of State perceives no objection to 
the joint resolution consenting to extension and 
renewal of the interstate compact of 1935 to 
conserve oil and gas. We would defer to the 
agencies concerned with the management and 
regulation of US domestic oil and gas reserves 
for analysis of the impact of the extension of 
the compact among the states. 

Sincerely, 

Kempton B. Jenkins 
Acting Assistant Secretary 
for Congressional Relations 



ASSISTAI':..·T ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS lltpartmtut nf Justttt 
1llllusqiugtnn. 1ll. Ql. 2D 53D 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. c. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

October 6, 1976 

-----·------...____ ... _ 

In compliance with your request, I have examined a 
facsimile of the enrolled bill S.J. Res. 126 (94th Cong., 
2d Sess.), "Consenting to an extension and renewal of the 
Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas." 

The resolution proposes to grant the consent of 
Congress to another extension of the Interstate Compact 
to Conserve Oil and Gas, from September 1, 1974 to 
December 31, 1978. The Compact was originally executed in 
1935 for a two year period and thereafter successively 
renewed for varying terms. It is intended to foster action 
by oil producing States to conserve resources of oil and 

. gas by ending wasteful production practices. 

Section 2 requires a continuation of periodic reports 
by the Attorney General for the duration of the Compact as 
to whether or not the activities of the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission and of the States under the provisions of 
such Compact have been consistent with the purposes as set 
out in Article V of the Compact. This is essentially the 
same report requirement which has been imposed from 1955 to 
1972. The Attorney General also shall review the activities 
of any advisory committees to the Commission and the States 
and report to Congress prior to the expiration of the Compact 
as to whether the activities of any such advisory committees 
could tend to create or maintain situations inconsistent with 
the antitrust laws. 

While we have previously questioned the utility of these 
periodic reports (we think it would be more useful to report 
to Congress only when we perceive antitrust problems in the 
activities of the Compact and its advisory committees) , the 
Department of Justice does not object to Executive approval 
of this bill. 

~~ 
Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 

----------



THE WHITE H0.:USE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: Oc~o. 11 Time: 3 5 

FOR ACTION: Priedersdorf ~ f'C (foso information): Jack Mariah 
G Humphrey~~"' Ed Schmul t: 
Bobbie ti lbevq "H... 
Glenn Schleede,., ~~hA .A_, 
Steve ifcConahey ~~ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: 

SUBJECT: 

TJ.m.: 53 

S.J. Res. 1?6-ExtensiOD of the Inter t t COmpact ~ 
Conserve Oil and Gas 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

--For Neceaaa1'J' Action --For Your Recommendatio:aw 

-- Pnpcue Agenda and Brief --Dra.lt Reply 

~For Your Comments - - Dra.ft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johDston,qroGDd floor st winq 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve any questicma or if you anticipate a 
delay in •u!:Pritting the requind material, plea.ae 

Staff Secretary immediately. 
K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



THE WHITE:Hb:USE 
ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON".: .LOG NO.:· 

DQta: October 11 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
George Humphreys 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Glenn Schleede 
Steve McConahey 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

October 11 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 345pm 

cc (for informQtion): Jack Marsh 
Ed Schmults 

Time: 530pm 

S.J. Res. 126-Extension of the Interstate Compact to 
Conserve Oil and Gas 

-
ACTION REQUESTED: 

-For Nacesscuy Action ~For Your RacommendQtions 

- PrepQra AgandQ Qnd Brief --Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments --DrQ£t RemQrks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing 

PLEASE A'M'ACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you hQve Qny questions or if you QnticipQte Q 
dalQy in submitting the required mQteric11, pl8C1Sa 
telephone the StQff Sacrei<uy immediQtely. 



THE WHITE:Hb:usE 

l 'ION ME:MORANDUM WASIIJNOTON",: .LOG NO • .: 

Da.te: October 11 Time: 34Spm 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
George Humphreys 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Glenn Schleede 
Steve McConahey 

cc (for infeirma.tion): Jack Marsh 
Ed Schmults 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: October 11 Time: 530pm 

SUBJECT: 

S.J. Res. 126-Extension of the Interstate Compact to 
Conserve Oil and Gas 

-
ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessa.ry Action -·-For Your Recommenda.tions 

--Prepare Agenda. and Brief --Dra.ft Reply 

~For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

. please return to judy 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipa.te a. 
delay in submitting the required · materia.l, please 
telephone the Staff &creta.ry immedia.tely. 

wing 



/ 
THE WHITE:HO._USE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WAIIIINOTOH".: .LOG NO.: 

Da.te: October 11 Time: 345pm 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
George Humphreys 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Glenn Sch1eede 
Steve McConahey 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te: October 11 

SUBJECT: 

cc (for info:rma.tion): Jack Marsh 
Ed Schmu1ts 

Time: 530pm 

S.J. Res. 126-Extension of the Interstate Compact to 
Conserve Oil and Gas 

• 
ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- Fo:r Necessa.:ry Action -·- Fo:r Your Recommenda.tions 

--Prepa.:re Agenda. a.nd Brie£ - D:ra.ft Reply 

~For Your Comments - Dra.ft Rema.rks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERJAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.te a. 
dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, please 
telephone the Sta.f£ &creta.ry immediately. 



NEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W.'-'..SHINGTO~ 

October 12, 1976 

JIM CANNON 

MAX L. FRIEDEF..SDORF J/1. 6 • 
S.J.Res. 126 - Extension of the 
Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil & Gas 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject resolution be signed. 

Attaclunents 



Calendar No. 729 
SENATE { Rm.>ollT 

No. 94-771 

CONSENTING TO EXTENSION OF INTERSTATE COMP AGT 
TO CONSERVE OIL AND GAS 

A.PSu. 29, 1976..-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. Jo~NSTON, from the Committee on Interior ~n"d I~lar: .A.ff~ 
submitted the :follQ.wirig · · 

REPORT ' 
' . 

[To ·aceompany S.J'. Be& 128}. • ' 

The Coliunittee on Interior and Insul&l'" Af'lil~; tO' wh:ieh was re
ferred the joint rest?lution (S.J. Be& 12"6) consen~·t;&· an: e~on 
and Mriewal of the mterstate oompact to conserve.oit'and,gas, h&vmg 
considered the same, reports favorably there<>n with ·amendments 
and reeomm:endS that the joint resolution as amended do pass. 

The amendments are as follows~ · · · 
1. Page l, 1ines 4:-o-6, strike "until Congress withdraws ·its .eonsent," 

and insert"'to·December 31 1978,". · · 
2. Page 12 line 1 insert z, (a) " after "Sec. 2". ~ 

. 3~ P~ 1i-line '2, strike "continue .t4. ma.ke b~~l" and insert 
~e. & .biennial". - ·- . 

4. Page-12, ~ 2, strike "as prov_ided" and all of~.~. ·. 
5. Page W., line 8. Add the folloWlDg :, . . . 

('b) The Attorney· Gen.eral,sball also review the amvities 
of ant ad-risory colbmittees·tdthe Commission-.Dd· the States, 
·and not later~~ June 30, 1978;-reJ.>Ort' to Ctui~~as to 
whether the acti'vities of any such ad VlSOij" com:nuttees~ could 
tend tQ create or ma.intain situations inconsi,st.ent ,with the 
a.'u*i~rust laws oftheUmted States. · ... ,, ·. ~ · · .. 

I. PURPOSE . 
S. J.~ ReS. 126 would eXten<l, lintil pecimJbet 3l.J.!fr8,'.ih~ con8e~t of 

Congress to the lriterstat.e Compact to· Conserve uir an:a Gas. . 

57~10 
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II. BACKolktoNb AND NEED 

The Interstate Cc!'fti'8Ct to Conserve Oil md Gas was originat..d by 
six member States and consented..to by the Congress in 1935. Its mem
bership has now grown to include 30 oil and gas producing States and 
six associate member States. These are: 
J1 Mnlnr Statu 
~' Allialrai Ariton a, AtkaiiMs, Califo~-~oi'adb, FIWida, 

Dlinois, Indiana, KabUl, ,Kentu~ky., Lotriaia•, ~land. MichWm, 
Mississippi, MontanaJ.. Nebraska, Nev.ada, New. Mexi_co2 New YOrk,. 
North Dakota, Ohio, uklahoma, Pennsylvania, South·lJakota, Tennes
see, Texas, Utah, West Virgtfitl arid Wymn.ing. 

ABBociatu . 
Georgia, Idaho, North €larolina, ~, South Carolin.a, and 

W ~I! ~fact 'Y~ orifrinally ratified, major oil field disco.ver
i~ and the subaequehf glut ·of oit &tid t!'S sutJl>Hmr.ha:d ~lt'etlt~ 
substantial loss of oil at the ·Mii'fac*, in lf"~lalaring of gas, arid fu 
oil prices as low as 10 cents a barrel. As a result, there was contamina
tion of the topsoil and cont41hlilati611. df ilndergl'()UDd water supplies. The oil produc~ States immediately concerned agreed on the need 
for some cooperative effort to cmal with theeeprohiems. 

The purpose of the Co~pact is "to conserve oil and gas by the pre
vention of physical waR& thereof from any cause." (Article II.) 

The Compae~exp.leuly states that: 
It is not th~ purptl!e of ttiis eempact to authoriu the. States 
1'~ tlereht u- liMit tiM productiml of oil or f.ae for ih~ 
purplli§ bf thbtl'iAilt or tiillg ih8 pneM thertlo , or C!'eat& 
()r perpetuate. monopOly, or to f;~ l:egimen.tation, but is 
~ tbtti~ pa~ of~ . oil aBd ~aDd P~•-" 
:ing the avoidable waste thereof within reuonahle Iimit,a.. 
tions. (Article V.) 

Tlie C6mpaet·butch e1et1 Mgtfat'My State to ~act l•ws to ~t>J~ 
certain speclfi~ ~Y'~ of o~l or gas w~-p~ve~tipn. .It. ahlo.MD&.~m: 
to enact measures tb 'd~' accesS to <!otnmerce or Oil prOduced tit Ylo1a
tion of its valid ~nservati:on stattib:l'S, and to pi"O'ride stringent ;llmKI
ties fdt was~e ~f 8R "!i~' . SiJlce m~t Stct.es already had ~a~ .s~ch 
measuree pnm-to·SI t.J.a~act, the .lmy substantive pretision 
was thtlt eStab~ &ft Dt8rl!t.ate Oil Compa!Ct Oammiasion eom,esed 
of on~ m~m.liM' from each si~ry 8tata lls duty was~ · 

• • • to-blalce ittqtti'.rt aud aseertain :hvm time tot~ sach 
methods, practices, circnmsfitt~, ana cointitlmm *8 may btJ 
disclosed for bringiDg about conservation and the prevention 
of physical waste of oil an~ gts, 4ntt at such intervals as said 
Commission. deems beneficial it shall report its fin~ .and 
~~endati<me to the several States for adoption or 
re]ect1on. · 

Congress has consented to extensions of the Compact at 2-year inter
vals from 1935 to 1972. The most recent Congressional consent expired 
on September 1, 1974. Thus, the Compact has been without the Con.-
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gressional coDSellt nquired by Miolt l, Saction 1(), Clause 3 of the 
t:Qnstitution for over 18 months. 

Thtl i972 uteuion cslled for a report, by the .!f:t()mey Geoeral 
''as· w ~hather the utivitles of the lnteratate Oil CotnpatJt Commis
sion and the States -.nder tho pl'D'rieians of such oompaet have t1een 
consistent with the purposes as set out in al'ticle V of such compact, 
and have been limited to activities ~lated ~j;ly to the immediate 
purpose of suob oottlpacJt 118 Slit out m Altticle II of such compact." 

'.~;he Attorney General~u report was to be submitted no later than 
June Do, U~'Ti. Hawev8l", the Cotnmittee did not receive it until 
A:ugust, 1975. The4ttomw General concluded: 

From our individual perspective, he)wevtr, and based on 
our eloae aurveillance of Compact activities fu tertM ot our 
:repod ~billt.ies, we see no occasion to ~mmend 
that Coagre. withhold j.ts approval to renewal of the 
Compact. 

The findings and conc.Wclos oi the Attorney Germral'i l'8pori a.re 
set Gilt below tinder Esecutin COmmiJnioati--. 

Ill. Lwur.Atml Hrfton 

8..J.IW.126 was in~ci by Senator Jacbon on Septembt,r 11, 
M'-1:, at u.e ~of taallrtU'IItate on c~ eo~ SMr
• ¥re~ held on )(archil, 1916. 

tv. Co~ lboomu:J~DA'i'IDlli .AMD T~'l'WN G¥ \'" DTES 

fie Senate ONwuUtee - ~wior anti !Bsular A.Ua.irs, in open 
b.U.ese _,.ioa Qb. AP'il ~' 1nfS, by ·~huo~ v~~ ol. a q'Q.orum 
lfi'3SitDt reeommeoGt:J ·thM the Se&ate pasa S.J. ,Rea. 126 if .amended 
as descrilied herela. 

v.~~ 

L This amen4ment limits tBe ~sio:n of CongJ"eSSiona1 eonsen' 
tQ nece.nber 81, 1918, or .Nugllly 4 years from the expiration of iast 
oontlftllt t.e .eJ.'teasie11. (Septesnber 1• 1974.) Previous extensi0Jl81Jave. 
beea ~ t.e 2 y.ean;. .As i..ntr~dncecl. S.J. ~. 126 provided for an 
unlimited~ 

2, ~and 4. These are technical confo~ amendments. 
6.. This ~lis 'fw a speoie.l repgrt from the .Atto1ney GenerW. .on 

the aetivities 0'£ .cl!V~ry c<mmitteeall&f!d in eoanection with activities 
r.ei:atled io .the pur~SM of~~act.. 

Oi-l and .ps :indut~t!f ~ef f.mqae~ meet to ,adv-jse the .Com
pact Con:aiSBioa ·am:l1tM member State& T1ie Cou:unittee believes that 
the Afltomey Oenex-.1 should ~r.efuUy .review the act5.vities of these 
ad~ t•seeif ihey 811-e OOllsil:!tient :with the antitrust laws. 



VII. Enou'l'IVE Coxif;trNIOATJ:cms 

The pet1inent le~latiTe·reports ~·communications receiied by 
the Committee from. the Department of. the Interior Office of Man,.ge
meni .and Bu<tget, and t1i0 Department o.f .Ju.stlce in relation to 
S.J. Res.126 ·are set out below: - : · 

DEPABTKBNT OP THE lN'n:lno;a, 
Onl<nt OP THE SJIIOBB'l'.OY, -

H
• W Mhin.gton, D .0., M ~h 4-, linD: 

on.IJENRY M. JACKSON, .•. · 
Ohai~P.ommittee on. Interior arul lMU1nr Af!am; TJ. 8. 8~ 

Wash~'!l-gtQ~, D.o. · · · • . . 
. ~ 'lfi.. C:a:.URH~N :. TJ:Us' iS m response 'tp' your request . for the 

VIews _~~ t)iis D_epa~~~ wtth resp~t ~.S.J. ~- 126, a Senate· joint 
resolutwn, ''Consentmg to an extension and renewal of the interstate 
compact to conserve oil and gas." · · 
·' We recommend that S.J; Res. 126 be enacted. · 

The ComEact was origi.M.lly ratified by six member States and •I?: 
proved by Uongre8s in 1935, a time in our history when major oil 
.field discoveries and the subsequent .glut of oil and gas supplies re
:eul~_ in su~stan~ial loss of oil at the surface, in wholesale flaring of 
gas, and-iri -oll prt.ces as low as ten cents a barrel. ·As a pesult, there was 
contamina:tion of the to~il arid contamination of underground water 
supplies. The oil producing States illl1Mdiately concerned agreed on 
the urge~cy of some cooperative effort to deal with these problems. 
Th~, they entered into a compact whose articles of agreement read as 
~ollow~: . . . . . 
. ~':J;~~ pur~ of this Compact 1S ~ consertre oil ~d gas by the pre-

")enti?il of pliySical WasC;e ~ereof frOm anY. C!'Ufl6- It 18 ~ot the puryose 
of this eompact to authorize the States JOining herem to lrmit, to 
authorize the States joininf;!!rein to limit the produetion of. oil -or 
gas for the purpose (!f stabi · · g or fixing the price thereof, or create 
or perpetuate monopoly, or to- pr6m0t.e·regimentation, but is limited to 
the ~ose of co~rying oil an4 gas and preventing the avoidable 
waste thereof within reasonable limitatiOn&" : ' ... .. . 

The ·coropac.t ha.s been extended twelve times since 19315. Its mem
l?e.rSbip ~as grown ftom the six original States to 29 producing States 
and 6 associate member States. While the domestic energy supply situ
ation has _bee~ drastically altered since 1935, the purpose of the Co1n
pact has I-emamed unchan~d. 

·with the energy crisis of 1973 'came two basic realizations: '·First, 
came the awareness, albeit painful at the tiine-, of the importance o:f 
oil a:qd gas :in su~~ our Nation's standard of livinf. ,second, 
c&.,.e 'tb, realizatidn tb&t The Federal Gov~rnmcmt must o: :necessity 
e~and its role in assuring future IU!~uate . domestic supplies of
eiiergy. 'Despite strenuous eff~rts by··industry and Government to 
move the Nation toward full-scale utilization of non-eonventional 
fuels, the fact is that until1985 and even beyond, the United States 
will continue to rely ·on F.etroleum and natural · gas as major energy 
~ur~. Th~, ~upled w1th the fa~t that petroleum production has 
steadily declined since its peak in 1970, points to the continuing need 
to prevent wherever possible the waste of our oil and gas resources. 

1 ....... 
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T~r?ugh~ut its history, the Interstate Oil Compact CommisaiOJI, the· 
~mistrative a~. of the interstate oomJ;>act, has served as an ad
VISOry body, proVl~ a forum for discuss1on and cooperation among· 
the producin~ States m their .efforts to yre~ent the waste of energy 
resources and· to promote effiCient ~ractices m the production of oil 
and gfi:S· ;Alt1!-ough the Governors of the member States comprise the 
Commission 1tself, most of the actual work is conducted by commit
tea whose members are selected on the basis of their legal, technical 
or engin~ring capabilities. The oommittee members have undertakm: 
researc~ m such areas as techno~ogical and scientific advancements in 
pro~uction, ~ndary and tertiary recovery, pressure maintenance, 
leasn~g, ph~cAI··and imderground waste, conservation regulatory 
practices, and petroleum resources. 

The. Federal Government has benefitted from the experien.c.9 and 
expertise a~~ulated ~ugh the years ·by ~ Interstate Oil Com
pact Comzmssion. For. m.~ce, t.h~ pommtssion coopera~ with the 
Federal Power Conum!SIDD 1n ebCl~ from State agen'c1es -not onlJr 
n~ry sta~stical data but also -sta:ff assistance for a study the FPC 
was-undertaking on n~tural gflS reser.ves. _Upon suggesti,o.n ~y the Da~ 
part~ent of the Interior, the Intertate Oij Compact Comrmssion con
du~ted a comp~ensive study of conservation of oil and gas in the 
Umted States. This study is periodically updated by the Commission 
and, I believe~ undergoing revision at present. These are but two 
examp!es of :w ~he ~ter_state Oil Compact Commission has served 
_as a VItal communteatlon hnl£, not only among member States but 
aleo between the Federal and ~tate Governments ' 
A~ for its fu~u~ rol~, the Commission can p~vide a service to the 

Nation by contmumg 1ts research efforts in enhanced recovery tech
no~Qgies~ Close to 90 percent of the United States' demonstrated 
petroleum reserves are onshore. However, the chief sources of onshore 
petroleum pro.d}l:c~ion, except for Alaska, will require enhanced re.:. 
covery from ex1stu~g _wells. In 1935", .it was est imated that less than 
10 pe~nt of the ml m place was bemg extracted from the average 
reservoir d~e to poor conservation -md limited technology. Today, 
!hat. ?gu~ IS greater than. ~2 ~roent. For every percentage pomt 
!Dcrease m _recovery capability, It has been estimated that we can 
mcrease available reserves by another 4 billion barrels. 
~ ~~~lly important contribution which can be made by the Com

miSSion 1sm the field of end-use conservation ; that is, in the promotion 
of effortS. designed to minimize waste o~ energy resources by con
sumers.- ~me~ t~e Compact_ was extended m 1972, it appears tliat the 
9ommJ1!810n 18, m fact, movmg more and more in this direction. I t was 
mteresting to note that every resolution, with the exception of one 
adopted b~ the Commission before the Attorney General's latest 
-repOrt td ~ss and the Executive we~t to prmt, had been con· 
-eerned with the wise and e~cient use of energy by the consumer. 

In short, the Interstate Oil Compact Commission which operates at 
no cost to. the Fede:.:al Government for its oper!Ltions, has played a 
v~ry P.romment role m enerf{Y resource conservation and can be relied 
-upon 1!1 the future to contmue t~ do ~o. We believe, therefore, that 
extension of the Compact, as proVIded m Senate Joint Resolution 126, 
would be in the national interest. 
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· 'The. Oftlce of Management and ~udget hu advil!led that the~ is no 
·ob1~1on to the p~ntation of this report from the standpoiht of the 
Adn•uni~tatiott'8 'f>l'Ogtam. 

Sincet'ety yo1u'8, 
Wtt.LLUl l'mn:tt. 

AMIMtlmt l!~tWI;trg ~~ t.\e lntiwlof.. 

Enotrrrt:~!~ OPftCB OP THE PaamBNT, 
Oftloz oF MANAomdl:N'l' AND Bt1DGET, 

H H J 
WaBA.ifagtmt., D.O., M4niA 19, 1976. 

on. ENY~Y M. A01tSoN, 
(J~ OMM1tltt~ tm /fiJIMoiOt' a'ltlll~1' .AflMIN, U.S. 861UJt~ 

Dtrksen Senate Office Building, W tUI!ing~ D.O. 
DE.ut MR. Cru.mxAN: This is in rMponse to your request of Janu· 

Rry 8, 197~, for the vi~ws of the Office of MAnagement and Bu~t on 
Senate Jomt Resolution 126, "ConSenting to an exten!!ion and re· 
newal of the interstate compact to conserve oil and gas." 

The Qffice of Man~t a.ttd Bu~ concurs in the view!'i ex
pt'M!Ied m the re~rts of the Departments of the Interior and Justice 
and, aeoordingly, has no ~ection to enactment of Senate Joint Reso
lution 1!6 wi~h the amencbiients to section 2 proposed by the Depa.rt
ment of Justice. 

Sincerely yours, 

J:>EP.urrJIONT OF JUB'IICE, 
W ~eon, D.O., .A,.U 6, 1!J'/6. 

Ron. IbNRr M. JACKSON, 
·0'Ml1'f11;1M, (}~ <m lnttrrior tmtl l'f~Milafo .Affaln, 
U.S. BllnAIU, Wlltlhtng-, D.O. 
~ MR. Clr.umrAN: This is ih response to your request for the 

vieWB of the Department of Justice on S.J. Re& 126, oonsentinA' to 
-an extension and renewal of the interstate ooznpaut to conserve oil and 
gas. 
• The bill proposes to g"!'8!1t the consent of Oon~6S8 to another e:rlen

Slon of the Interstate (J&mpact to Con~nte Oil and Gas, this time 
from September 1,1974 until such time as Con~ may withdr•w its 
consent. The 9omJ>act waa ariginally executed in 1985 for a two-year 
period, and thereafter sueeessively tomtewed. for varying terms. It ill 
mtended to foster aetion by oil·produc~ States to conserve resources 
of oil and gas by end.ing waslle:ful prodnetion practices. 

Section 2 ~ a ecmtinuation of periodic ~ ~ the Attor
ney General for the duration of the Com.paet 88 to whether or not the 
activities of the Interstate Oil Contp&et ~nunission and of the States 
under the provisions of such Oomptwt have been consistent with the 
~urposes as set out in Artiole V of the Compact. This is essentially 
the same report requirement which hAS been imposed from 1955 to 
1972. Howe vet', the Ta.8t Compact extension in 1972 e~ded the soope 
of report to include also whether these activities were related directly 
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!he~ ~~te p~ of the pomp~~oct as set .out in Article II of 

The ~numt of Justice has no obj~on to the pr,o.poe,al for in
defuiite extension of tpe {Jomp~ in view pf the inclusion of eectiml3 
()f the J ofut Resolution. That provision espreuly reserves to Congnes 
t~e right to a.lte1-", ~d or ~w.al ~e co~t resolJ;Ition. Howewr, in 
v~ew of the propoBal to enact flie re8QI\1tlon e.s an indefinite eztjensj.on, 
the Department strongly urges careful reconsideration of the Dl'O· 
visions of Section 2. 

In ~ndi.ng to a ~uest for views on a prop<al for a similar 
indefinite extensioJl of the Compact in 19'72, the Department sug· 
gested modification of the requirement for regular reports. We urged 
that there be substituted for this re,quirement a continued surveillance 
!>Y the Department with a report to be submitted to the Congreat only 
if tlle ~iviuee pf the i't..tes ~p~a:r Uu:o~~~t with th~ pu~ of 
the p.c>!Jl_p~. See lntentate Oampact on (Jil arnl (}a8 (1St1i E(l)ten
sion J, Hearings Before the SubOOmmittee on Co~~on8 iUid 
Power of the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, 
92d Cong.t 2d Sese, 26-~7 (1~). lf'e ®ntin'le \9 adhere to that view. 

The vanous consent resolutions smce 1955 have required reports by 
the .A,tto.rMy ~M' u~'ij&)ly on an ~1 ~ fHi i;Q ~ im~ of 
St4te actiNit.iei 1olllcler the Coippa.ct on cornpetiti,qJl m the oil waU.S~. 
'J'he J;epOrt.s so far filed bav~ re~wK in some detail the a.ctiv~ Qf 
the ~tates un4er the C.~t .and the md,e_pendent structu~ of State 
~~atioa ie.lzulatWD lJQfR-rDinJ. t'J;le ,P.t:QductiQn o£ oll, -.nd the m!e~ 
vance of th~ l~tors to competition m the oil inqpstry. This sti-Q.c
ture has not ~cantly changed in many years, and the activities t:>f 
the. States under the Compact have not ~)p ~ny substantial way 
w~nch suggests the n~ .f?r alllluq.l reportS. T}iiS IS particula.rly ~e 
w1th respect to tl;le actiVIties of the States taken under the authority 
of the CoJ}lpact, which, as oonsistently noted by the various Attorneys 
General smce 19~, have only a nunote and indirect impaet on oil in
dustry competition or on the levels of oil prices or snppli~. 

In view of these considerations, we believe that any reasonable con
cern by the .Congress as ~ 1:he competitive impact of this interstate 
agreement could be folly satisfied by a requirement that this Depart
ment maintain continuing surveillance, WJ.th reports to be filed from 
time to time concerning any activities of the Interstate Oil Com~ 
Commission or ollher State activities under the Compact which mbrht 
appear to be inconsistent with the puz:voses of that document. "Te 
acco

1
, 'Q!P.lish this, we recommend that sect1on 2 be amended to read as 

fo lOWS: 
"8Bc. 2. The Attorney General of the United States shall continue 

to survey the aotivities of the Interstate Oil Compact Commission 
and. the States under the Interstate COmpact to Conserve Oil and Gas 
and sh.al~ report to Congress from time to time any activities by the 
Comnuss1on or the States which appear to be inconsistent with the 
purposes set out in Arti~e V of such Com~t." 

We would note finally that the text of Section 2 of S. J. Res. 126 
co~tains two apparent en-ors. The first refers to a requirement for a 
"biannual" repollt (~six months) rather than a f'biennial"-~ 
(every two years). Leaislative history since 1955 indica.t.M ~at the 
latter was intended. The second. error is in the l.p~ge tb.it the 
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Attorney General "shall continue to make" a. biannual (or biennial) 
report . "as ~rovided in section 2 of Public Law 92-322, 92d Con
gress * * *. However, t"Jlat legislation actually ca.lled for a singl~ 
report by the Attorney General at a speeifi~ time, not a series of 
re}><>rt& 
· The Office of ~ent and Budget has advised that there is no 
obj!:!i~· to the subJDJ.SSion of this report from the standpoint of the 
A · · ration's program. 

Sincerely, 
MicHAEL M. UHLKANN, 
.Aaaiatant .Attorn,ey General. 

REPORT 01' THE A'ITORNEY GENERAL 

Pursuant to Section 2(a) of the Joint Resolution of June 30, 19'72z 
Consentin,c to an Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas as ot 
'June 30,1914. (Part III.) 

m. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

After this review of Compact Commission activities over recent 
years, we must consider whether these varied activities meet the dual 
criteria set by the Congress for our report. Are they consistent with 
the antiprice-firing and anti-monopoly purposes of Article V of the 
Compact~ Are they also related directly to the immediate purpose of 
the Compact set out in Article II: conservation of oil and gas by the 
pre'fention of physical waste from any cause 9 We turn first to the 
latter, the more dilBcult question. 
.A. Acmnties in relation to Articl6 II 

In detenoining whether the activities of the IOCC and the States 
under the Compact have been limited to activities related ~tly to 
the Compact's l.Illmediate p~ose set forth in Article n, it is useful 
first to consider the legislative context of the current report ~uire
ment. That review makes clear that the key background que$taon is 
the meaning of the phrase "physical waste," as set forth in Article 1L 
Thus, we next cons1der how the term has been used by the Compact 
Commission in recent years in relation to its meaning in the context of 
the Compact as originally drafted. Finally, we appraise the degree 
to which IOCC activities conform to the legislative standard for our 
mport. 

1. Oongreui.onaJ, A~ of the Report R6fJ'J:_Wment. S.J. Res. 
72 and H.J. Res. 686, identical measures to renew Co~ssional con
sent to the Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas and to continue 
it in effect until such time as Congress withdraws its consent, were 
introduced in Congress in April. 1971. After hearings, the Senate Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs reported the resolution with 
minor amendmnets,41 and as so amended it passed the Senate on 
August 6. 19'71. 41 The resolution was amended to extend the C.ompact 
for a three-year period in lieu of the indefinite extension originally 
provided. But no change was made in the traditional substance of the 

a fl. Rf>n. :No. 358, 92d Contr .• let BeM. (1971). 
•111 Co~ Bee. '802111-30217 (1811). 
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report ~uired of the Attorney General; it was still to be "whether 
the activities of the States under the provisions of such Compact have 
been consistent with the purposes as set out in Article V of such 
Compact." 41 

In the House1 however, hearings were not held until April, 1972. 
Then, consideraole concern was ~resaed to Compact representatives 
over certain activities of the IOCC, particularly those dealing with 
Federal Government policy in the fi.8ld of oil and gas. 44 As subse
q}lentl_y stated in the report of the Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commerce, Co~en were concerned over "activities on the 
part_ of the Interstate Oil Compact Commission .whi~ appear to .fall 
outside, or at beat. have a very tenuous connection With, the limited 
pu!POfiJe8 of the Compact to which the Co~ has consented." " 

The Committee reported that, as referred to in the Attorney Gen
eral's re~rt submitted on Junl} 18, 1971, these "extra-curnculi.r" 
activities involved the following nilltters: 

{1) opposition to tax refo~ legislation designed to reduce the oil 
depletion allowance; 

( 2) opposition to changes in the oil import quota system; 
( 3) opposition to assumption by the Federal Government of con

trol over p~uction of oil and gas on the outer continental shelf; 
( 4) seeking amendments to Federal legislation dealing with the 

establishment of natural gas rates; 
( 5) urging the Federal Power Commii!Bion to abandon area pricing 

for natural gas and to authorize immediate increases in gas rates; and 
(6) becoriling a focal point for formulating State positions on na

tional energy policies. 
These matters had been the frequent subjects of resolutions adopted 

by the Commission. It was clear that the House Committee's concern 
was not with the general range of I OCC work or the activities by com
mittees in its name. It was limited to the semiannual resolutions 
a.dopted by the Commission which usually orignatro in the Energy 
R-esources Committee and were forwarded via the Resolutions 
Committee. 

The Congressional subcommittee had questioned the IOCC's Gen
eral Counsel about the relationship of these activities to the stated pur
poses of the Com~t set forth in Articles II and V. He asserted that 
a 11 of these actinties were related to the Com~act purposes and that 
the pricing of oil and~ affected the conservation of oil and gas since 
". . . pricing is defimtely a conservation tool . • • " He was contend-

"However1• the Senate Interior Committee 1'18~ a neommendatfon by the Depart
ment ot Jusnce that although our surnOJanee lbCIIJ14 be eoattnuect. statutory report b:r 
the Attorne:r General In tuture be made onJ:r from time to time u circumstance• war
rantPd. See, 8 . Rep. No. 81!8, 011. oft., p. I. 

"Intent11te Compact on Oil and Gu (12th lbtenldon)l B..,.,.,• Before t~ B•&oo• 
•lttee on Oo•""""ootlofle Gfltl Potflftr' oft~ BOtiH Ootlttlt ttee 1m I flfflf'efGte afl4 Jl'orei{Jft 
Oommtlf'oe, 924 Cong., 24 Seas. G8-67 (1972). 

• H.R. Rep. No. 1098, 92d Cong., 2d Seas. ' (1972). During the hearings the eub· 
committee had also been concerned over t he e:~:presse<! 'View of the Compact Commlsslon'a 
General Counsel that the Compaet did not In fact require the conaent of the Conrreaa 
beea.uae the Compaet apncy Derformed merely advhor:r functions. Iu response to Its 
request, the Aetfng Attorney <Jenera! submitted a aupplemental report on the legtal11tton 
wbleh t ook Jane with thlll eontmtlon. As a retnlt, on the ballls of Interpretations of the 
Constttutfon'a Compaet Clau~e b;r the judiciary and Ieral eeholara quoted In the Actlnc 
Attorne:r General's report, •• well as on the praetfcal eonstrnctton by the Congreq ex· 
pressed In Ita JnJtlal consent In 193li and It s periodic extenalona and renewals to thJe da;r, 
the Commltt" report eonclude<! that the Interstate Com_paet to Conserve Oil and Oae II 
BUbject to the Commerce Clause and tllua doea require Conrreslllona.l eonsent. Itl. at pp. 
8, 4. 

s. Rept. 9'-771-2 
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ing; irl elreet, that th• poli~y ~eildltions came Within the seope 
of "pre1"lmtion of pliysi~l waste thereo! :front any cause,'' as oorrect1y 
tinderstood. He was also pointing out tha,t while any action. tsttempting 
to. control P~9M w_as forbidden to the Compact Commission, i~ still 
must ~ that the level uf prieet\ for oil bt gas at a particular 
~e .WW! _a f~tor i.mpactitig ili maximUm ultimate rMOl'ery arid pus-
&lbDil~ t>lt:f=s '!~H· · Committee ~ rt· - ·ric· · tli .,. ... hi · sagr - -wm otlse J.'Dpo ex.t' e vpl on 
that these itc lviti~ of the Contmissi.on and its o eia.ls tran8cended 
tlie limited purp~ for whicli the Coii).paet was entered into and 
bo~ted tO b ~ co~ 1n other worclS, t.he' "Dill outsi~~ 
bt at Hest have~ ..U~ tehuou8 (x)nnootion witli" ...,J;/ the Committee 
took ttJ be the meaiimg of "p~ven.tioil of physical waste from any 
cause." -

Rather thah recottimen~ th~t ~~ '!V'ithhold its consent to 
extension of the Compact, the Committee dec1ded on an amendatory 
\4ranilhg to li.sSlire that hehceforth the COtnpaet CommisSion would 
limit its activities strictly to Article II p~ as it conceived 
them, ~t therefore fihihe¥ ~men4ed the resol~~~~ !-«>. reqtiyire that" t~e 
A~lo~ Geberal alsO_~~rt pn ;\'Vhpther t~~ B;Chvities Qf ~he Com~IS
~iol{ ~the States hav~ lleeu..hmitcii to achV1t1e~ reiat~ a?.rectly to the 
t#w,Mitite purpose of the Compact as set out m article II. lt seems 

Ee&\'. that these more restrictive terms were intended to guard against 
Commismon's ci:>ntinued issuance of resolutions on subjects which 
CQinJP..j.ttee J!6prded. i.s ha virig nierely a very indirect or "tenuous" 

relationship to Article II. 
In further explanation of its course the Committee stated that 
"[T]hese views .. , ar~ not desilpled in an.y way~ :p~vent State 

officials! membe.rs o~ the oil and gas mdustl} or other ~dlVlduals from 
expressmg thell' Vl~:WS on the aforemen?oned subJect& T~e Com
mittee feels, however, that concerted act1on under the &egiS of the 
Compact with ~gard to varjo~ ~ of this N a.tion's energy ~li
cies on the part of State officials, mdustry members, and oth~r JJ?-· 
dividuu.ls are not :Ut the nation11l intarest. Such concerted actldn 18 
likel:t to put~ t5rdducer ib.~re$8 apinst ~ consumer inter
estl!, thus mekiitg ibore difficult rather than facilitating the :fb~ula
tioit by the Congress of urgently neec;Ied, long-range ebtirgy po~lCl•~' •• 

As so ame1Ulea~ the House considered emd pa88etl the resolutiOn 
11nd the Senate lnibsequently ooncurred." The reSblution became la'\\' 
on June 30, 1972. 

2. P!tysiyaJ W.w;~ D~~ At th~ O;t~~'B MldY.~ar_ MMtihg 
immediately folfowmg 188~&nce of the doitmiit~ re~rt and :t:fo~ 
amendment mJ.Ilf were privately, up~ But b6h~tM thb bo~10n 
~118 in rlb p~itibh to Ctltttltllfut t7ftlciiUl.y~ It was generally felt that th~ 
Comttlission had not ex~ed the ~_pe of the COmp_act puryoee, 
that lis d.ttlviiies lill.d been eD.tirel~ proper, and that the House a~~d
rlient 11{ould nut ~~eet th~ ~'*ir\t\~ of tJ!~ IOCC~ Still,.oJ!e~ o:n,pomtiop 
to the House amendment m~ght be COD8ldered an admJMJon ol wrong
do~. Ac00ra~l:f, th& COirurilssion's response was indirect ana 
circtftnspeet. 

ThlJ Colnmisiion has continued to issue similar resolution on the 
same subject-matter as before. But the resolution adopted at thai 

• 14. nt pp. t---3. 
• us Cone. Bee. 19828-198'23, 21918 (1972). 
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Midyear :Meetin& a.n.d others since have been p~t&qe& by a ?~finit.io,h n :'p~vention of phjinca1 waste from any cause" aS fo~d m ~rt~cle 
"Th~ ~p-.ct betiev~ that waste includes the failure fu fiild, 

denlop and «lireet the full potantial domestic petr?le~ resou~c~ to 
fill the present and future consumer needs. Sucli failure 18 not limited 
tb operating practices of th~ who develop the petrole~ resources, 
nor the action or lack of action b,- state regulatory agenmee, but can 
resUlt from federal policies as well:" . . 

This ~ is very broad and peral. Rather ~han ~anfying 
-tvhat the ~on means by wute, the explanation r&l8eS more 
ptubl~ . • 

For example the "full potential" domestic petroleum resources to 
be fotihd, dev~lol*l and directed t'.? ~ consum~r needs certainly 
would include a1f producing reservUlrs m the Uruted St!~-t:eB and a~l 
those reeently dieooveted and still in the process of defimtton. But 1t 
woQ.ld also seem to include all underlying oil not yet diseove~ ll.nd 
tJerlHtps never to be disOOterM. Under tHis interpretatitm fa.1lure to 
discover dt cause to be tfi&cljvered; etery last pocket of .oil.or gas 
lbclHid Herleath our soil dr waterB wdtiltl. seent tb eipdse the 011 com
panies, ilie State ~liitry ~iici~ and ~e rtderal .. Gov~~ent to 
d. rlhit~ge ~Y ihe. tOCC thkt lliey a~ engagea Ul ph~C&l waste; 

AJbi,in· the ph~ ''full potential" teso111'00s woUld seem to mea~ 
hot 8hiy.'fintllntt all !he <1il uiitl~riying the United S~ bu~ deTel~p
iilll all uf it. ~ I¢glit th~&:tt dn th~ dne lilmd,. that an opef&t.Or's 
abb.tifionriieni bf a llisCdv~ry weit whbse shbw bf .~nl app~~ le88 than 

cieti~ lor oom~rcial develoJ>inent is 9,11 e:terClSe of physical -waste. 
would siieiil under tb.iS.rMdtng thaii the State agency _bJ' ~ven the 
it~r8.1 {}Qverrith~ht shotild be required to fiH·bid tiils ttbandijhmerlt-

it ~p tli~y have ile~r thought_ of taking. 
On die oth~t liiihd, does the p~ mean th~~ , ~11 pr<;~duc,ing re

senbii'S niilst be drained of a1Z l;AAir 011 ¥ tn hearmgs on the last ex
tension of the Compact, ~he i(?9C'~ chai~ while ~o~~~- ~lip~ 
more had to be done, P?mted out With \)ride, that ~very1ff,?~ h.tll,~ avera~ reservoir had ~ !rom 10 ~t of the oil in p ~ w. eii 
the Coinpacl w~ p~gairized m 19~5 !0 a .Px:esent lev~.~ ~6 l>Brcent
three-and-a-hal,f g~~.~tterl.e Under this m~ry~bol! 1t wo~d ap
PfJl:r .· th~t . th~ P~H~rt; _D;nd go~ernmeJ?-tal &g~Cles-:-~c~udi~ th~ 
IOCc-&re gtulty of physical waste to the extent o:f tlie remanmg M 
J)ere.eiit. 

In pn.ctice; it is 'OII.libly thet techno}~ -~ ~ver be de'V!!lo-ped to 
afuWl "full~' rebotei-y. Tlius~ the word ~tential" may wen be j-q.· 
tended to modify the phrase to mean only the maVm.um practicabl• 
under I!Uch futu~ ~chnology. But t!te cost of prod~ct~on under. such 
incre~ly sophisticated and eft~ve ~~lpgy 18 likely t'.? r~~ to 
increasingly unacceptable lev• Under such cl.r@mstahce$, 1t would 
!100m th~ tlie IQCq wbuld nbt bet·~~ in co~tin.tP.ng ~~ke ~i01l 
or adToeate action m the name o ph~cal wa.Ste.p:revenbon1.~rd:Iess of CoSt, in order th assure t lit all oll ili this cottntry .Ha.s ~n 
reepvered. Jo . 

Si~io ~lema ~ witli the word "direct'' : the ra.ilure tO direct 
resbu . 00 fbUn.d and d~Vtiloped.:..__fb flU ptesertt antl. fUture needs. 

a g....,., OfJ. olf., p, 1>2 
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This may have a. c~nnotation of ~ve-~ound ph)'flical losses in the 
co~ of transmiSSlon from extraction througli refining and distri
bution. to the CODBWJ;ler. On the other hand, it may refer aitematively 
to a failu1·c to establish an appropriate balance as between present and 
future needs of consumers, or a failure to provide mechanisms to 
assure. appropriate. prio.rities of 1l8e8, so that petroleum resources are 
not "directed'' to "mfenor end uses." •9 

The second sentence quoted a.h<we mal. be read as suggestin a bal· 
a~ce of blani~ for these failures oonstltuting waste. SOme c~uld be 
laid to operatmg practices by the industry, others to inadequate State 
regql~ry effo~ an~ ~till o~ers !-<J poor Federal policies. But in 
pra_ctice most Comnusswn action m resolutions and statements of 
policy fo!" ~~l years PB:Bt has ~ directed toward Federal Govem
~ent poliCle!L True, the technical work of the Compact committees 
Is made avadable to th~ S}:&te a~cies if they choose to use it. This 
W?rk coul.d be helpful In !Jfiprovmg State a.gency performance and 
m~ht also be of use to the mdustry. But this is availability not strong 
advocacy by the Commission. ' 
. In ~ny event, whatever the :precise ra~e of meaning of this defini

tion, It ~ be agreed that it 1S certainly very broad. It would seem 
to ~nwt Compact ~mmen~ati~ns in the name of waste prevention 
or virtually every subJect d.eal.Uur m some way with oil or gas. 

This breadth. of ?Jle&n~ .is alT the more remarkable in view of the 
background to wtial adoption of the Compact in 1935 and the plain 
language the Compact contains. As prior reports of the Attome 
~e!leral and various background materials make clear, the final r£ 
vlSlons of the Compact were. a b!end of conflict~ views of wh~t a 
Xlipacd tf ~ould embody' epitomized by the positions of Governors 

re o -'-~xas and M&rla.ild of Oklalioma. At that time the Texas 
sta~te spec1fically excluded the concept of "economic w~" as a 
b~~ns for C<?ntrols ov~r oil production. Consequently, Governor Allred 
b!ed~ asTmappropnad te any Comp!'d provision having the effect of 
In mg exas to &; opt conservation measures grounded more on 
~om1c ~an phy~~l factors. For this reason the language of Sec
tifon P. ~pecal ifically Iin;Uts the purpose of the Compact to the prevention o t{:'B1:0 waste o! oil. and gas.s1 

!S mtetpret:ation 18 but~ bf consideration of how this pur
p~ lS applied In the follow~ section of the Compact. Section ffi 
bmds .ea~ll S~te to .enact or mamtain laws to prevent within reason· 
able linuts SIX ~e forms of waste. Some refer to above- und 
;':~t!fh. well site, others to below-ground waste, and one to~mix-

But all refer ~tely to a concrete lOBS of a physical snbstance 
rather than to eoonolllle faCtors such as disincentives to produ ttrib' 
utable to adverse price levels. ce a • 

• See •upra, p. 10, tor a lllmllar unclear 1tatem t thl 
reRolutlon adopted at the 19f3 Midyear Mee7mn . en on • theme, contained In the 

10 In all the resolutions adopted In the od d v1 • 

~1f0ll!:W~8°~~r 0~~a~~ a,:~~~:r!~g rec!mt:r:i!m~i'~td~teedi~~e u!f~~Wlu ~a~!'f: 
Meeting. It waa repeated In th t t t f ns a op at the 1973 Mld-:rear 
:rear. Similarly, these resolution~ t:V!rr:.~u3el::1;; o=i~~at the t nnuhai Meeting that 
lnduatrT to do ltll part to alleviate the ener..... l!rld b 1genera ex ortat lon• t o the 
production. e J 8 Y nereaslng exploration and 

"' See Pirlt ~·orl p~ 48--62 • NfltiA ~ 8-18 . . 
mission, 2'he ~;;;,., li'OrmGtloe Y'eiJf'l :ST-4& <114> , :u:~·· lute~~ w.on Compaot . Com-
to OoMerve OU 11t14 ~· A• •r,r'-llll ,_ A!.-.,=• 1.-• • ·- .. .,.,..,.,. Ot-., 
:MI881sslppl Bar louma1 8i4 (19~ ~ ~ l'nlwDtro.. Oottlrol; 11 
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Two fonns of waste listed, for example, were the venting or wasteful 
blll'I!ing of gas :from a natural gas well and the .cre~tion of unnecessa;y 
·fire hazards. The former was a common .practice m those days, while 
the latter arose in part from open;.ditch storage-and associated leak
~f oil produced in a mad race to prevent underground drainage 
by other operators. ·Both refer directly to the physical loss of hydro
carbon already brought to the surface but unable to be used because of 
wasteful p ractices. 

There IS also a catchall provision against drilling, equipping, locat. 
ing, spacing or operating wells so as to bring about physical waste or 
loss in ultimate recovery. In the context of the period the reference
to ':equipping" wells referred at l~ast in part to inadequa;te sa:fe~y 
eq,wpment to control pressures, 1~ to blowouts and £UShinR of o1l, 
witli attendant fire hazards; while operating wells,-incluaed the 
factor of slipshod, above-ground storage; leakage and loss associated 
with rampant over-production. 

On the other han.d, the balance o:f this item delt with the closely 
spaced, uncoordinated drilling of a multitude of adjacent leaseholds, 
where rapid production by everyone to avoid un.derground drainage
had the effect of dissipating natural reservoirs pressures and render
ing most of the oil in place unreooverable. By 1985, although sophisti
cated methods of secondary and tertiary recovery had not yet. been 
developed, petroleum engineering had already advanced to the recogni· 
tion that careful management practiQeS to .preserve reservoir pressure8' 
would make possible over time the recovery of a much ~ter propor
tion of the estimated oil in the reservoir. This concept informs the· 
remaining forms of waste listed in Section III: opel'&tion with an 
inefiicient gas-oil ratio; drowning of an oil or gas stratum with water; 
and the generalized injunction against the inefficient, excessive or im
proper use of reservoir energy. 

These illustrative examples of what the compact framers meant by 
physical waste have several threads in common. Whether dealing with 
waste above ground or still in the underground reservoirs, they all 
concern operations immediately at the wellhead; they all deal with 
'practices by the operator; they all relate to oil that is already dis
covered; they all concem directly the physical loss of oil or gas 
through destruction or rendering it unrecoverable; and they all imply 
operations at whatever levels of recovery techniques and knowledge 
of reservoir engineering are current. None implies a direct relationship 
between physical waste and externally-impoSed governmental policies 
which m1ght ultimately a:ffect levels of production. In short, the Com
pact's frainers knowingly and specifically dealt with direct physicaf 
waste, as the term is commonly understood, with no signifi.~t aOnrlx· 
ture of indirect "economic waste" factors. 52 • 

• The one poRdble ereentlon Is concern with meaRURII to avert Rbandonm~>nt of mllrl':lnlll 
or atrlliiH!l" well11. From the beginning this has been a traditional concern of the Compact· 
as well aa of the States. It IB now a eoneem of the Federal Government. At the State levPl, 
the economic measures utillzed have Involved exemption from pr oduction limitations, 
leadlllf,' to maxlmiBatlon of potential Income from the welL At the Federal level, aa eplto· 
mlsed In current price controls on crnde oil, these meaRures Involve special price relief. 

In e~~.ch cue the r ationale for this apeclal economic treatment Ia that It the Income 
f rom this marginal productlou becomes tnaufflelent to support t he operatln~ coRts of 
pumpinll.' out theBe few barrels per day and return a fair proftt. t hen the well will ultf. 
matel,. be capped and abandoned. After tbat Is done, It Ia ~nerally concluded, there would' 
be n11 reRsomtbly conceivable economic climate which would make It profttable to undertake 
t he heavy Investment required to reopen t he well. Thus a por tion of known fttlel'Yf'ft, 
otherwise recoverable, would be lost forever. And while this portion may be small as to each· 
Individual well. the number of dom..,.ttc wells tn this category 1s ver:r lar«e and the propor
tion o! our total production and reserves they r epresent 1s quite aubl!tantlal. 
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3. Conformi'tJ( to the 1;6g~twe O'l"iteria. As we have suggested the 
~ ~mall ..,ofthe ~~p•ct Ootumi~!-1 of what j.t ~&r
B~AUW~ to De t.ha.seope ~~ m.ak ~~ up.der its Qh•Fter 
see~s st odds Wl~ t~ J)lf'm lt.~ge ~f ~ ~~Let 4n4 the. m~~ 
of.~ fraaet.& This 18 not to t¥lf tllere 18 no ~Jatron between a JIUUt;i
phcjj:,J of utt~m&l factan, mchulilljt a v.,;.e$7 Ill St4te, Federal awl 
formp go~nW ~liciea, wJ»oli be&r OJl ibe -emi~ climl'tA of 
the petroleum mdustry, mfluence its rate of investip.e.nt in pr~ootion 
of kl}o.:wn t"eSe~Wes tm4 exploration for -~lVed · ~rQeS and 
~118 lJl the ~Oil:= a!ect th~ w~um 1d~imat.e 1'660:Very ~f ~8$tic 
~U and gas Ut P •. U.......U.y there l8 a nl!'tiOB, and it~ be .e..sily~if 
1fl some cases ~hl}y-tneed. 

Forttmately, lt.o•''lleiV~r. the mandate for our J:eWM't ~not ·~'J 
us to Ulld~~e sueh &; ~lex tnt.cblg proceas lor eaoh of the Oom .. 
pact ~on's actiVI~ W-e .netd not ~r t:b.e enet ~ 
1:? which these activities relate to the p~yen~ of ~sicaJ wasf.9 {}f 
ot! or gas from any cause, .or lFhetller, in t.be wonls of~ House OQm
mit~ ~~~ tbey "fall ~tside, Qr at best have " Vftl'Y tG\IOUS con-
n~~ Wltheth ~~ ~pMt purpQSe. We are t~osked airnplv to l'J4port 
'!~-r aeti:v1tiss el. tae CQmmission ,..-ad ._ St.a.t.es"ha.v.e been 
lum~ to activities r~'latld di.rufh w the ~ir#e !PJzrpo&e of the 
C:.odmpact, the ~v~tion ef physioa.I wp.ste, As so qQtJ.lifiad, n.nd con-
81 erlng our rev~"! Cfl.. the mea!Ww .of physical ~' we conclude that 
some. Compact u.oti~tiQS ha.~ beeii so limited .anc;l some h~v.e aot. 
f :Withou~:te~f .. ~ JtAm;t..bw-item ~Wt~ct.i~ it .is clear that on a 
lnr 3PPI'!l ~ o ~ 1P'oo)r of tbeOmipftet Commission's t.edmi-
~ co~ttees .can be oonsid~J:!ed as d.i.BSQt}¥ related to ~vsical w-JJ,Ste 
thvEeo.ti~n. '1;hie 'WQuld. seem to ~ u.nqne.li&dJy to such grx;mps as 

e ngmeermg ~ tbe tch Conun,i.Uee and the SecoiKI-
1l.r;f ReCovery and Pressure Main~ance ~mittee. The Leg~tl 0.
ttnt.UMl au.~ the Begulatoey .Pwactioos CQJilmlttee 4eal .with a body of 
oonservat1'!n 1&~~ and ~ions w.hkh psJ:tly conoem the protection 
of oo.rnl~tive ngbts of "W.a&Wolders fl.nd other llUpj.ecta in addition to 
Ptrhym~ ~ prevention. ~ut this whole body of State r~gu1a.tQey 
e ~I't; lJ:'i so mre~lattd ~t it wo~ be me~y quibb&tg to,Objtcf; tp 
aetiviti~ by these QOJIQIUfltees :which on .oCOMio.n may Gverlap waste 
pre~u ~ foous.on another regula~ concern. Tlie work of other 
eammi.ttaE'e, mcludJPg .~ statistical updatinas ~nsored by ~ 
Energy ~~-nrpes CQm~\tf:ee, ~IIJ8l;ber with tlie work of the ·btt,a.d .. 
-quarters ~ IS ho~pmg m ne.ture or ~ae wpportive of 
t~e ~bstattve work l;l.f .the poritJ?ission. It ~ay thus be conside~ as 
Within .the J?re.qcnbed relati,onship tp _physical waste p5v.ent;i.Qn. 
~ ~bhc ~n~ Oomnuttee standS ~¥>D~&wh.t apart in its work at 

momto~ legtsla.bve and ~ry develppmanta &Booting puJJlic 
lands. 'J'!rlS stems from a ~ncem to ensure that petroleum operations 
-on. publie ~ands are &UDieet to the same -.~lations ae those on 
ad)tt<ltmt pnvate la.n6$. 1'h~ _physiQal. wQSte n:tiolla.l~ is that if ~r
voll's alo~ the bo~ W~teh unde!'be both public an~IVste lands 
-should be .put to !lncoordmated dev~l~pJne1lt under diJr~rl~ l'8gnla
tory ~ee!!, t'ht~ could undu~ ~I pate their underground pres
su~ -~ tltus eobjeet them ~ ~ hi me.ximum ultimate toeeo-verv. 
It JS obVJDUs that tlle ~~ ~ PhYliical w~ prevention is,di
-:reet only fur the po:rti4>Jl of ,pn~}() lands !ll9ng ~eir bprders. It fails 
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whtW applied to J'eSQl'Voirs wholly Ull.derlyin« public I~ Moreover, 
the work of thia Committee over many years has been concerned at 
least aa much with efforts to o~ to oil a.nd Wl5 development those 
public lands pl'B'I6D1:ly reserved for other uses. This activity obviously 
beara no relatioDsbip to physical waste prevention. 

ODe ~p whose work definitely: falls outside our prescribed 
-crit.en. IS the Environmental Protection Committee. No matter how 
beneficial its denlp~ J.>rogram may otherwise be considered or how 
1aundable its objectiveS, 1t clearly is concerned with effects upon air, 
water, wildlife and other elements of the environment rather than 
phyliCal waste of oil and gas. Indeed, during the 1969 House he..rings 
the Compaet Commission's General Counsel himself explicitly con
ceded that the scope of the Compaclt's pu~ under the pl'88ent 
charter might be inadequate to cover the work of this newly-otjanized 
oommittee.1111 

Next, we conclude it is premature to consider at this time the future 
ti.ctivities of the Compact pursuant to the recommendations adoJ?ted at 
the 1874 Midyear Meeting. Some of these are unobjectionable many 
event, meNiy iDt.ellsifi.cation of existing activities clearly within the 
le~ialativo criteria. Others may be partly within or without the criteria. 
depending on how far and in what way they may be implemented. Still 
ICJt.li.ers which may olu.rly present problems under the criteria, such 
as ~endation Seven to monitor "the impact of pricing and mar
ket -t'llg11iatory anomalies," may never to implemanted at all in any 

IDe8Jlin2ful way. t · ~ th -..4.' ~th Co · · · · · Fin a. fly, we mll8 oonsl~;~ar e .. "Ion e mDllS8lOD m lSSUlDg 
resolutions and statements of policy for pidaace of member State 
GovemOl'S and the Federal GOvernment. As we have already indi~ 
this activity also involves, sooceshaly, the work of a subcommittee 
of the Energy Resources Committee and most of the work of the 
Resolutions Committee. In recent years these resolutions ha.ve turned 
to focus increasingly on generalized~ problems, concentrating on 
the developing energJ shortage in particular. Some of the speCifio 
l'eCOJnmendations to alleviate these problems relate directly to pli.ysica.l 
waste prevention. Recommendations for research and development 
efforts to improve secondary and terti&l'y recovery in production and 
for e&ctive unitization laws in all the producing States bear directly 
on improvements in control of undergrouad preesure8 in a reservoir 
and thus on maKimizing ultimate recovery of the known oil in place. 
Ironically 1 a novel series of recent recommendations on a subject never 
before senousl;r considered by the Compact Commislion would seem 
to come squarely within the tel'Dll of its charter--the promotion of 
specific measures designed to minimize or avoid phytical waste by CO'fll

tJ'UIIne1'B of oil and gas, as distinct from producers. 
The same cannot be said, however, for other freQuently reiterated 

pronouncements on various subjeet.& This would incfude reeommenda
tions dealing with oil im~ controls, including incentives to expl4ld 
domestic refinery capacity; increasing price incentive for natural gas 
production; moderating environmental ~raints in such dive1"18 areas 
as environmental discharge mquiremeats, emission standards, and {}il 
and ~ devel6pment.s in Alaska and the outer eontinental shelf; open· 
ing public lands to development and revising leasing policies spplica-

• H--'fl{ll, o,. ott., p, 63. 
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b1e to. coal, oil shale and tal' sands; research and development to de
ve~op ~er ener~ sources; and granting priority to the oil and gas 
dr1lling mdustry m Federal all~on of sea~ drilling equipment, 
~el ana tubl!1ar goods. As for th~, the connecting link with preven
tion. of phY,Slcal waste of oil and gas is either invisible or long and 
ext~melY. attenuated. Where there. exists any connection at all, it can
not ~e fatrly concluded that the subject is di'l'eotZy related to the tm,.. 
mediate purpose of the COmpact as set out in Articfe IT. 
B. Ac~ m1'6lation to arlicl6 V 

9ur second .question for consideration is easier to answer. In ten 
pnor rep~rts smce 1956 the A;tt_o~ey General has been presented with 
the· question ~hether ~e actiVIties of the States under the Compact 
have been co~t Wl~ ~e p~ set out in Article V of the Com
pact, n~me~ _Its _proscnptlons agamst autho~ the States to limit 
production for the purpose of stabilizing or fixirig the price [of oil or 
gas], or create or perpetuate monopoly, or to promote regimentation." 

Under- the present extension of the Compact the question has been 
~!gea to include the activities of the- Interstate Oil :COnipact Com
~ISSlOn _as well as th~ of the States. We do not consider this a 
substantial ch~~; · Earl~e~ reports have consistentl:y taken the view 
~ any oo~tinwng actiVIty of the States · under the Compact has 
bamcally b~:t;t underta~en through their participation iD. the work of 
the CommlBSlon t;Btablished by the Compact. Thus, the activities of 
the ~~~tate ~il ~mJ>t:Ct Commission ha.ve always been given 
appropnate _cons1derat1on m our ·prior appraisals. 

In ten pnor re~rts ~ce ~951S the Attorney General has consist
ently answered this question m the affirmative. Activities under the 
_Compact have been found to be co~istent with the purposes of Article 
V. They have ~ot been found to be mvolved m the proscribed conduct 
set f~rth tb.~r~~ Fro~ our oon~uing and detailed surveillance of 
Comp~ a~tlV1~1es durmg the per1od under review we reiterate that 
conclusiOn m this report. ' 
• ~~t be under~ood at the ou~t that the views. expressed earlier 
m. . tion ~ ?f flhlS report do not unply that cei'ta.m Com.J;>act Com
JD.l88J.on. aetiviti~ found .k> .be not directly related to physical waste 
P.revention, are thereby Within the ambit of conduct proscribed by Sec
tion V of t!te Compact. In testimony during House hearings on the 
1972 extension of the Compact, Donald I. Baker now Deputy Assist
a!lt Attorney General, Arititrust Divisio~ e:x:p~ the prevail.in2 
vte~ of the· Department of Justice conc~rning Compact activities, witli 
part1cular reference. to. the pr<?m~gat10n ·of resolutions which Con
gresBI}len w~re que~t~o!1m~: He m<;licated three kinds of situations: the 
first, m:voiVIng actiVIties directly m accord with the heart of the Com
pact's purpose; ~e seel!n~ dealing with activities directly prohibited, 
su~h as conti"?llmg ;(>r~c~s and. other p~ri_bed .{lractices; and the 
~ll eoncel'lllilg actiVIties which came wxthm neither category but 
~e somewhere~ the b~d are& or between the~g, In the latter he 
m.cluded rellolutlon;ma~ng ·efforts "trying to influence the Oongress 
Wlh th respect oo the deciSions of the Congress by offering the views of 
t eState regulators ••• " 3

' We continue to adhere to th&t view. 

.. II. at pp. 7&-80. 
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W& .consider that these resolutions can be equated with any organi
zation's right to petition the Goiernmel,\t for action in ~ord. with 
the views of the petitioner. Moreover, the Compact 'Commission could 
well consider that the Congress had agreed tha.t expression of these 
views were its right and not proscribed under the terms of its oharter. 
CertaiJ)ly, $mil ax: resoluti()ns . (fOm.Dl~ting on F.eder.al policies and 
~ending ~ederaJ. .aationa had been prom1,1lga.t~ Ol ~· Com"!' 
mission all durmg the l~'s, t.h$. 1950's and the 1960'fl.· :Smce 1~_55, 
successive reports of the A.ttoriley General have taken appropriate 
note of these ComJ>act Commission JLctions. Despite all this, the Con
gress has continued its periodic oobsent to extension of the Compact 
without ever, before 1971, raising any serious question about the pro
priety of these pronouncements. 

As for other aspects of Compact work, prior reports by the Attorney 
General have repeatedly pointed out that the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission has no power to authorize or 00 exercise J>rice-fiiing 
authority. It is not so constituted as to be able to engage m the other 
actions proscribed under Section V of its charter. I ts ollly function is 
to undertake studies or research on matters associated with waste pre
vention, oo discuss these matters, and to make recommendations there
on oo its member States. Even here, acceptance of these recommenda
tions by the States is entirely voluntary. The St ates are free to ignore 
them, even as the Federal Government has simila.rly ignored many 
Compact Commission resolutions on F ederal policies over the years. 

Apart from questions of conformity to the strict mandates of the 
Compact charter, the IOCC has served a. ~erally useful purpose not 
elsewhere duplicated. Its technical committees have been of value oo 
State regulatory agencies, and perhaps to the industry, in their collec
tion, collation and dissemination of information and data. in their 
several fields of study. Compact meetings have provided a convenient 
forum for exchange of ideas by State regulatory officials in dealing 
with mutual conservation problems . .As indicated in this report, the 
Compact Commission has begun to provide individualized assistance 
to member states in appraising and updating their regulatory effort. 
And finally, the Compact Commission serves as a. convenient focal 
point for the Federal Government to obtain needed information and 
statistics on petroleum industry operations from State regulatory 
agency files or from State regulatory agency inquiries specifiCa.Ily re
quested by Federal officials. 

There IS, of course, room for ar~ent as to exactly how valuable 
the worlc. of the Com~act Commisslon is under present conditions. I t 
may be claimed that Its period of greate..c¢ usefulness is now past, that 
it is unsuited to present-day concern with the whole ~rum of ener~ 
development, and that its functions could as well be performed m 
ether forums and by va.rious other agencies. On the other hand, it can 
be argued that even under changed circUJ'llBtances it still has a unique 
role to perform, which cannot be duplicated by any other single agency 
or undertaken piecemeal by several other ~_gencies without long delays 
and losses in efficiency and expertise. All of these may perhaps be 
legitimate considerations for the Con~ess in making a determination 
on extending the Compact. FroDl our mdividual perspective, however , 
and based on our close surveillance of Compact activities in terms 



of our report resEonsibilities, we see no occasion to recommend that 
Congress withhold it approval to renewal of the Compact. 

VIII. CH4N«D;s IN EXISTl:NG LAw 

In compliance with subeeetift!l ( 4) of Rule XXIX of th~ ~.ing 
Rules of th& Senate, the CoJIUDlttee notes that no ebabges m ex.i$ting 
law are made by S. J. Res. 126 as reported. • 

0 

•' 



S. J. Res. 126 

RintQ!--fonrth «ton11r£.Ss of tht tlnittd ~tatts of 5!mttica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the Cily of W aMilagron 011 Monday, the nineteenth day of ]flllliiiiY; 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-aU: 

_3oint Rtsolntion 
CoDBenting to an extension and renewal of the interstate compact to eonllel'Ve 

oil and gas. 

Resowed by the Se'Mte and HO'tJ,Ie of R~~ivea of the Umted 
Statu of .America in Otmgre811 allBtmWled, That the consent of Con
gress is hereby given to an extension and renewal from September 1 
1974, to Decemlier 31, 1978, of the interstate compact to conserve oll 
and gas, as amended, which was signed in its init1al form in the ~ity 
of Dallas, Texas, the 16th day of February 1935, by the representatives 
of Oklahoma, Texas, California, and New Mexico, and at the same 
time and place was signed by the representatives, as a recommendation 
for approval to the Governors and leidsla.tures of the States of 
Arkansas, Colorado, Dlinois, Kansas, and Michigan, and which, prior 
to August '¥1, 1935, was presented to and approved by the legislatures 
and Governors of the States of New Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Dlinois, Colorado, and Texas, and which so approved by the six States 
last above named was de~ted in the Department of State of the 
United States, and thereafter was consented to 12Y' the Congress in 
Public Resolution Numbered 64, Seventy-fourth Congress, approved 
August 27, 1935, for a period of two years, and thereafter was extended 
by the representatives of the compacting States and consented to by 
the CongreEB for successive periods, Without interruption, the last 
extension being for the period from September 1, 1971, to September 1, 
1974, consented to by Conj[reBs by· Public Law Numbered 92--322, 
Ninety-aeeaacl ~ approved June 30, 1972. The agreement to 
amend, extend, and renew said compact effective September 1, 1971, 
duly executed by representatives of the States of Alabama, Alaska, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michi~ Mississippi, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, PennB!lvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
West Virginia, and Wyoming has been deposited in the Department 
of State of the UniOOd States, and reads as follows: 

"AN AGREEMENT TO AMEND, EXTEND AND RENEW THE 
INTERSTATE COMPACT TO CONSERVE OIL AND GAS 

"WHEREAS on the 16th day of February, 1935, in the City of 
Dallas, Texas, there was executed 'An Interstate Compact to Con-
serve Oil and Gas' whieh was thereafter formally ratified and 
a,pproved by the States of Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, Illinois, 
Colorado and Kansas, the original.o.f whieh is now on deposit with 
the Department of State of the United States; 

"WHEREASl effective as of September 1, 1971, the several com
pactin_g states a.eem it advisable to amend said compact so as tt> 
provide that upon the giving of Congressional consent thereto in its 
amended form_, said COmpact will remain in effect until Congress 
withdraws such consent; 

"WHEREAS, the original of said Compact as so amended will, 
upon execution thereof, be deposited promptly with the Department 
of State of the United States, a true copy of whieh follows: 
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"'.AN INTERSTATE COMPACT TO CONSERVE OIL .AND 
GAS 

"'ARTICLE I 

"'This agreement ma.y become effective within any compacting 
sta.te at any time as prescribed by that state, and shall become effective 
within those states rat~ it whenever any three of the States of 
T~ma, CalifOrma, Kansas and New Mexico have ratified 
and has given its consent. Any flroducing state may 
become a party hereto as hereinafter provi 

" '.AlrriCLE II 

"'The purfose of this compact is to conserve oil and gas by the 
prevention o physical waste thereo.f from any cause. 

" 'ARTICLE III 

" 'Each state bound hereby agrees that within a reasonable time 
it will enact laws, or if the laws have been enacted, then it agrees to 
continue the same in force, to accomplish within reasonable limits 
the prevention of: 

" ' (a) The operation of any oil well with an inefticient gas-oil 
ratio. 

" 'The drowning with wa.ter of any stratum capable of produc
ing oil or gas, or 'Doth oil and gas, in paying qua.ntities. 

" ' (c) The avoidable escape into the open a.ir or the wasteful 
burning of gas from a natural gas well. 

" ' (d) The creation of unnece~B~.ry fire hazards. 
" ' (e) The drilling, equipping, locating, spacing or operating 

of a well or wells so as to bring about phYBical waste of oil or 
gas or 1098 in the ultimate recovery t.beitlol. 

" ' (f) The inefficient, excessive or improper use of the reservoir 
energy in producing a.ny well. 

" 'The enumeration of the foregoing subjects shall not limit the 
scope of the authority of any state. 

" 'ARTICLE IV 

" 'Each state bound hereby agrees that it will, within a reasonable 
tim~t.enact statutes, or if such statutes have been enacted then that 
it will continue the same in force, providing in effect that oil produced 
in violation of its valid oil a.nd/or gas conservation statutes or a.ny 
valid role, order or regulation promulgated thereunder, shall be 
denied access to commerce; and providing for stringent penalties for 
the waste or either oil or gas. 

" 'AlrriCLII V 

" 'It is not the J?Urpose of this compact to authorize the states join
ing herein to lim1t the production of oil or gas for the purpose of 
stabilizing or fixing the price thereof, or create or perpetuate monop
oly, or to promote regimentation, but is limited to the purpose of 
conserving oil a.nd ~ a.nd preventing the &voidable waste thereof 
within reasonable limitations. 

c:,, ..... T CORRECTED vi~..:.-
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" 'ARTICLE VI 

" 'Each state joining herein shall appoint one representative to a 
commission hereby constituted and designated as THE INTER
STATE OIL COMPACT COMMISSION, the duty of which said 
Commission shall be to make inquiry and ascertain from time to 
time such methods, practices, circumstances, and conditions as may
be disclosed for bringing about conservation and the prevention Qf 
physical waste of oil and gas, and at such intervals as said Commis
sion deems beneficial it shall report its findings and recommendations 
to the several states for adoption or rejection. 

" 'The Commission shall have power to recommend the coordina
tion of the exercise of the police powers of the several states within 
their several jurisdictions to promote the maximum ultimate recovery 
from the petroleum reserves of said states, and to recommend meas
ures for the maximum ultimate recovery of oil and gas. Said Com
mission shall organize and adopt suitable rules and regulations for 
the conduct of its business. 

" 'No action shall be taken by the Commission except : ( 1) By the 
affirmative votes of the majority of the whole number of the compact
ing states represented at any meeting, and (2) by a concurring vote 
of a majority in interest of the compacting states at said meet,.. 
ing, such interest to be determined as follows : Such vote of each 
state shall be in the decimal proportion fixed by the ratio o.f its daily 
average production during the preceding calendar half-year to the 
daily average production of the compacting states during said period. 

" '..ARTicLE VII 

"'No state by joining herein shall become financially obligated 
to any other state, nor shall the breach of the terms hereof by any 
state subject such state to financial responsibility to the other states 
joining herein. 

"'.A.aTICLB VIII 

" 'This compact shall continue in eft'ect until Congress withdraws 
its consent. But any state joining herein may, upon sixty (60) days' 
notice, withdraw herefrom. 

" 'The representatives of the signatory states have signed this agree
ment in a single original which Shall be deposited in the archives of 
the Department of State of the United States, and a duly certified 
copy shall be forwarded to the governor of each of the signatory states. 

" 'This compact shall become eft'ective when ratified and approved as 
provided in Article I. Any oil-producing state may become a party 
hereto by a~ its signature to a counterpart to be similarly 
de~ted, certified, and ratified. 

'Done in the City, of Dallas, Texas, this sixteenth day of 
February, 1935.' 

"WHEREAS, the said 'Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and 
Gas' in its initial form has heretofore been duly renewed and extended 
with the consent of the Congress to September 1, 1971; and 

"WHEREAS, it is desired to amend said 'Interstate Compact to 
Conserve Oil and Gas' eft'ective September 1, 1971, and to renew and 
extend said compact as so amended : 

"NOW, THEREFORE, THIS WRITING WITNESSETH: 
"It is hereby agreed that eft'ective September 1, 1971, the Compact 

entitled 'An Interstate Compact to Conserve Oil and Gas' executed 
within the City of Dallas, Tex, on the 16th day of February, 1936, 

CO ;T .. o SHEET 
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and now on deposit with the Department of State of the United States, 
be and the same is hereby amended by amending the first paragraph 
of Article VIII thereof to read as follows : 

" 'This compact shall continue in effect until Congress with
draws its consent. But any state joinin~ herein may, upon sixty 
(60) days' notice, withdraw herefrom. 

and that sa1d compact as so amended be, and the same is hereby 
renewed and extended. This agreement shall become effective when 
executed, ratified, and approved as provided in Article I of said 
compact as so amended. 

"The signatory States have executed this agreement in a single 
oriW-nal which shall be deposited in the archives of the Department 
of State of the United States and a duly certified copy thereof shall 
be forwarded to the Governor of each of the signatory States. AJ!.y 
oil-producing state may become a party hereto by executing a counter
part of this agreement to be similarly deposited, certified, and ratified. 

"Executed by the several undersigned states, at their several state 
capitols, through their proper officials on the dates as shown, as duly 
authorized by statutes and resolutions, subject to the limitations ana 
qualifications of the acts of the respective State Legislatures. 

"THE STATE OF ALABAMA 

By ------------------------- --------• Govemor 
Dated: ----------------------------------

Attest: -----------------------------------------------------------------
Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF ALASKA. 

By ---------.--------------------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: ----------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: ------------------------------------------------------

Becreta.ey of State (SJ:AL) 

"THE STATE OF ARIZONA 

By --------------------- -------· Govemor 
Dated: ---------------------------------------

Attest: -------------------------------------------------------------
Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF ARKANSAS 

By -------------------·----------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: ---------------------------------------------------------
Attest: ------------------------------------------------------

Secretar7 of State (IDCAL) 

"THE STATE OF COLORADO 

By ------------------------• Governor Dated: ____ __: _____________________________________ _ 

Attest: ----------------------------------------------------------------
Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

By --------- ------------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: ----------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: ------------------- ---------------------------------

Secretary of State !BBAL) 
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"THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

By ---------- Govemor 
Dated: ---------------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State 

"THE STATE OF INDIANA 

By
Dated: -------------------------. 
Attest: 

Secretary of State 

"THE STATE OF KANSAS 

By -----------------------· --· 

(I!BAL) 

Govemor 

(I!BAL) 

Govemor 
Dated: ---------------------------------·-----
Attest: 

Secretary ot State (IIBAL) 

"THE STATE OF KENTUCKY 

By ----------------------------------------• Govemor 
Dated: ---- ----------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (I!BAL) 

"THE STATE OF LOUISIANA 

By --------------------------------------• Govemor 
Dated: -----------------~---------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (IIBAL) 

"THE STATE OF MARYLAND 

By --------------------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: ----------- ---------~---· 

Attest: ----------------------------------------------------------------Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF MICHIGAN 

By ----------------------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: -----------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (I!BAL) 

"THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

By ------------------------------------------------------ -----• Governor 
Dated: ---------------------------------------------

Attest: ----------------------------------------------------------------Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF MONTANA 

By -------------------------------------------- ------ ----• Governor 
Dated: ---------------------------------------------

Attest: ---------------- ------------------------------------ -----------Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF NEBRASKA 

By --- ------------ - ------------- -------------------- - ----• Govemor 
Dated: -------------------------------------------------- --------- ---
Attest: -----------------------------------Secretary of State (I!BAL) 
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"THE STATE OF NEVADA 

By ------·---------------------------• Cfflvernor 

I>ated: ---------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

By ------ -------------------• Cfflvernor 

Dated: --------------------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

''THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

By ---------------------------------· --------· Cfflvemor 

I>ated: -------------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF NORTH I>AKOTA 

By ------------------------------------------• Cfflvemor 
Dated: -------------------------------------------------------------
Attelrt: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF OHIO 

By --------------------------------------------------------• Governor 
Dated: -------------------------------------------------------------------
Attelrt: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA 

By ------------------------------------------ -----• Cfflvemor 
Dated: -----------------------------------------------------------------
Attelrt: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

By ---------------------------------------------------- --------• Governor 
I>ated: -------------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: 

·Secretary of the Commonwealth (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF SOUTH I>AKOTA 

By ---------------------------------- -----------------------• Cfflvemor 
Dated: - ---- --------------- --------------------------------------------
Attest: 

Secretary of State (SEAL) 

"THE STATE OF TENNESSEE 

By ------------------------------------------------------------• Governor 
I>ated: ---- --------------------------------------------------------------

Attest: - ----------------------- ------------------------------------------
Secretary of State (SEAL) 
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"THE STATE OF TEXAS 

By _ ------------------- ---- _...; __ , Governor 
lla~: -------------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: ---------------------------------------------------------------

Secretary of State (SUI.) 

"THE STATE OF UTAH 

By -------------------------------------~ Governor 
DatecJ: 

Attest: ------------· ·-----------------
Secretary of State (oDAL) 

"THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

By -------------------------------------------------·---------. Governor 
Dated: ----------------------------------------------------------------
Attest: ---------------------- --------------------

Secretary of State (SUI.) 

"THE STATE OF WYOMING 

B1 --- ------· Governor 
DatecJ: ------------------------------- ·----------

Attest: -----------------------------------------------
Secretary of State (DAL)". 

Szo. 2. (a) The Attorney General of the United States shall make 
a biennial report to Congress, for the duration of the Interstate Com
pact to Conserve Oil and Gas as to whether or not the activities of the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission and of the States under the provi
sions of such compact have been consistent with the purposes as set out 
in Article V of such compact. 

(b) The Attorney General shall also review the activities of any 
advisory committees to the Oommiaaion and the States, and not later 
than June 80, 1978, report to Congress as to whether the activities of 
any such advisory committees could tend to create or maintain situa
tions inconsistent with the antitrust laws of the United States. 

SEC. S. The right to alterz amend, or repeal the provisions of the first 
section of this joint resolution is hereby expressly reserved. 

Vic. P~ of the United SMUI and 
PreWkn.t of the StmfJts. 

CORRECTED -HEET 




